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a. 1246	(Cal#1358)	 Emeritus	Request,	Melissa	L.	Heston,	Curriculum	&	Instruction	 	 	
i. https://senate.uni.edu/current-year/current-and-pending-business/emeritus-request-
melissa-l-heston-curriculum-instruction	
b. 1247	(Cal#1359)	 Emeritus	Request,	Rex	Karsten,	Management	
i. https://senate.uni.edu/current-year/current-and-pending-business/emeritus-request-rex-
karsten-management	
c. 1248	(Cal#1360)	 Emeritus	Request,	J.	Philip	East,	Computer	Science.	
i. https://senate.uni.edu/current-year/current-and-pending-business/emeritus-request-j-philip-
east-computer-science	
	
For	the	good	of	the	order…	
Adjournment	
